
hi  am  mason  
i   Live.  in  iowa.   

have  a   Happy valentines 
day!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



Happy Valentine's Day! My name is 
Amelia and I live in Iowa. I am a first 

grader. My favorite thing about 
Valentine's Day and being able to give 

things to my friends and cousins. 
Have a great Valentine's Day!

From Amelia in Iowa

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



hi my  name    is    jace   
i  live  in  iowa   

my  favorite     sport     is    football
Wishing you a happy Valentine's Day

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



I am Anna and I live in Iowa. 
I hope you have a good 

Valentines day.

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



Roses are red violets are blue 
I  hope you have a great valentines day 

because I like  you.
Happy Valentine's Day from 

a 1st grader in Iowa!

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



Hi my name is Jonah. I live in Iowa 
and i am a third grader. 

I want to wish you a happy 
valentines day. I hope you have a 

great valentines day.

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



hi my name is Owen. and I 
think people are important.

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



hi my name is Colin I live in iowa.  
people deserve to feel loved every 
day because they feel like they are 

important in the world.

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



hi I am a boy and my name is kevin 
and happy valentines day and  

enjoy spring! and love is fun.
Happy Valentine's Day

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!
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HI my name is Landon. I live in Iowa. I want 
to wish you a happy Valentines Day. 

People love me because of my humor   
and stuff like that.

From Landon in Iowa

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



hi my name is Campbell and I live in 
Marion Iowa I am a third grader 

here is one thing that I love in the whole 
entire world: my mom she is the best

from Campbell from Iowa.

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



Hi, my name is Evan and I'm          
in 3rd grade in Iowa.                       

Valentine's Day makes me               
feel happy!
From Evan

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



Hi my name Ian and I live in Iowa.              
I think caring for people is important 

because sometimes people need help 
and we should look  out for others       

and help them.
Wishing you a very special          

Valentine's day!

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!
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hi my name is Oliver and caring for 
people is important because it is kind
Wishing you a very special Valentine's 

Day!
From Oliver a 3rd grader in Iowa

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



happy valentine's day i am in 3rd grade 
and i live in Iowa 

i like school sometimes. When I think of 
love I think that it means caring for others. 

Happy Valentine's day
from beckett

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



hi my name is Owen and I 
think people are special

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



Hi, I am Gabe from Iowa and I am in third 
grade. I believe that everyone should be 

loved no matter their color, no matter their 
looks, we can all get along. This  

generation can change things and all it 
takes is one person. The only thing that 

matters is their personality
From: Gabe in third grade

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



My name is Nolan. I'm in 3rd grade in 
Iowa. Love is important because it 

allows us to show kindness to others. 
Happy Valentine's Day!

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



hi my name is Sophia and I 
hope you have a great 

valentine's day this year. 
love is amazing

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



Hi my name is Paige and I am in third 
grade! Valentine's day makes me feel 
happy and I hope it makes you happy! 
I love Valentine's because it make me 
feel good and kind. I love Valentine's 

day and I hope you do to.
From paige

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



hi my name is Mckenna and I am in 
third grade. I Iive in Iowa.  What 
does love mean to you? This is 
what it means to me, when you 

love some one a lot
from mckenna in third grade

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



Hi. My name is Ella. I go to Indian Creek 
Elementary school and I'm in third grade. I 

also live in Iowa. Now I have a couple 
questions for you what does love feel like 
to you? how does it feel to be loved and 

know that your cared about? 
Wishing you a Happy Valentine's Day! 

Hope you feel loved!

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



Hi my name is Blythe. I'm a third grader 
and I am here to wish you a very happy 

Valentines day! If there were more 
loved people in the world, I feel like the 
world would be a better happier place. 

From,   Blythe from Iowa

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



hi my name is parker i am a 
third grader at my school 
and i want to wish you a 

happy valentine's day

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



Hi, my name is Katelyn, I am a 3rd grade 
student at Indian Creek! It is really important to 

care for others so our world will be a better 
place!! I love caring for others, I try to spread 
kindness each day and I hope you do too!! 

Valentines day is such a great day to spread 
kindness and share love and kindness with 
people you love!! I wish you a very very very  

happy Valentines day!!
by Katelyn!!

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



Hi my name is Elise I am a third grader 
and I live in Iowa. I hope you will have an 
amazing Valentines day. I hope you have 

somebody to spend it with and if you don't 
I send lots of love to you. What does love 
mean to you? Love mean to me is family, 

friends, and when people cares for me.
From Elise

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



Hello happy valentine's day my 
name is lily im in 3rd grade i hope 
you have a awesome valentine's 

day and night.
         from: your friend lily:)

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach animage}}



hi what  does LOVE mean to you? Love 
means to me is family and friends

Wishing you a very special Valentine's Day 
from a 3rd grader in Iowa

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



Hi my name is Leo. I am 1st 
grader at a Linn Mar Elementary 

School in Iowa
I hope you have a very special 

Valentine's Day!

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



Hi my name is Aarush I'am a 1st 
grader in IOWA.

I love football more than anything in 
the world.

happy vaientine' s  day.                         
From a 1st grader in IOWA.

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



Hi i am  Alayna . I hope you have 
a happy valentine's  Day .

i hope you have a great Day.

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



hi my name is winnie i am a first grader
 i live  in  iowa     

i  wish you a happy valentine’s day

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



love  is  important  because   
valentine  day  is  a  day  to  

feel  loved.  love  brynn. 
I am a 1st grader in Iowa

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



hi my name is Mason                                                                   
i am a first grador. i live in iowa                      
i love valentines day no school.

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



Hi   MY name is Dwan.                                           
I am a 1st grader in Iowa 
 I hope you have a very                             
special Valentine's Day!

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



HI   I am a  1st grader that lives in        
IOWa.  my   nAme   is   peyton                            

i     love    dogs.                                                                
happy    valentine’s  day.

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



Hi  I am a 1st grader that lives in iowa and  
I like football. I hope that I can be                a 

Quartorback!
Happy Valentine's Day!

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



I am frum iowa my name is Ian. I am in 1st 
grade. i love valentines day so i can sleep 

in. I like apples . my favorite sports is soccer 

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



hi  I am harper and I am a girl. my favorite 
food is mac and cheese. my favorite sport 

is football and I am 9. I hope you have a 
good valentine's day :D :p :)

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



Hi I am a 1st grader that lives in Iowa.                     
My name is Jenna. I love tennis more than 

anything! Happy Valentine's Day

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



Hi am  a 1st grader that lives in Iowa 
I hope you have a special Valentine's Day

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



hi  I am harper and I am a girl. my favorite 
food is mac and cheese. my favorite sport 

is football and I am 9. I hope you have a 
good valentine's day :D :p :)

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



Hi my name is Callie I am a 1st grader  
that lives in Iowa. I love to get         

valentine's cards. I hope you get                  
lots of cards this year!

                   Happy Valentine's Day!

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



Hi am a 1st grader that lives in Iowa. my 
name is Parker I love football more than 
anything in the world! I hope you have a 

very special valentine Day!

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



hi  I am harper and I am a girl. my favorite 
food is mac and cheese. my favorite sport 

is football and I am 9. I hope you have a 
good valentine's day :D :p :)

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



Hi my name is Owen and i am a 1st, grader 
that lives in Iowa. I love Roblox more than 
anything in the world!   And also football!      

I hope you have a special Valentine's Day!

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



hi  I am harper and I am a girl. my favorite 
food is mac and cheese. my favorite sport 

is football and I am 9. I hope you have a 
good valentine's day :D :p :)

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



hi my name is Kenneth and i am    
a 1st grader. I live in iowa                                         
and i like valentines day

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



hi  I am harper and I am a girl. my favorite 
food is mac and cheese. my favorite sport 

is football and I am 9. I hope you have a 
good valentine's day :D :p :)

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



Hi I am a  1st  grader. Are you  happy?        
my  name is Shelby I hope you have a 

very special Valentine's Day

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



hi my name is  Finley  and  I  am a 1st grader  
PEOPLE deserve to feel Loved every Day

Because.... caring for people is important 
because..... you need love   xoxoxo.''....       
Happy valentine day..xoxoxoxoxox.....

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



hi  I am harper and I am a girl. my favorite 
food is mac and cheese. my favorite sport 

is football and I am 9. I hope you have a 
good valentine's day :D :p :)

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



Hi I am a 1st grader that  is in Iowa. My 
name is Emily. I love crafts more              

than anything in the world. 
I hope you have a special Valentine's Day! 

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



Hi my name is Alex. I am a 1st grader that 
lives in Iowa.  I like robot's and valentine's 

more than anything in the world.  I hope you 
have a very special Valentine's Day!

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



I like lots of sports I like baseball I like 
basketball and football and I like wrestling 
and I also like parties but the best of those 
5 is spending time with family and friends.

   wish you a happy valentine's.

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



hi  I am harper and I am a girl. my favorite 
food is mac and cheese. my favorite sport 

is football and I am 9. I hope you have a 
good valentine's day :D :p :)

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



Hi how are you.

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



Hi my name Paxton and I am a                     
3rd grader in Iowa.  I like to draw.                                        
I wish you a good valentine's day

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



Hi i'm a  3rd grader in Marion Iowa. I hope 
you have the BEST Valentines day!          

from a good friend

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



Hi, my name is Daniel and I am a third grader in 
Iowa. Caring for people is important because 
they help our country and our families. People 

deserve to be loved every day because they are 
very caring and help the world.  Wishing you a 

very special Valentine's Day!                            
From Daniel in Iowa

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



Hi my name is Connor and I am a 3rd 
grader in Iowa. I like playing games with 
my dad the best. I hope you have a good 

Valentine's Day!

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



Hi, my name is Eli and I am a 3rd grader in 
Iowa. I love my dog. His name is Bo. I like 

playing Minecraft. I like my teacher.        
She is very nice. 

I hope you have a great Valentine's Day!

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



hi  I am harper and I am a girl. my favorite 
food is mac and cheese. my favorite sport 

is football and I am 9. I hope you have a 
good valentine's day :D :p :)

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



Love is important because love is apart of 
life!!! Wishing you a special Valentine's 

Day from a 3rd grader in Iowa

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



Hi I am Evan and I am a third grader in 
Iowa, Marion and I think we need more 

love because then more people will           
like Valentines Day.

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



hi my  name is Adleigh do you like 
Valentine's Day? I like valentine's  day            

i  hope you a good v day.
from adleigh,

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



Hi I'm a 3rd grader in Iowa
If there were more love in the world then 
there would be less fighting in the world 

and more peace. Happy valentine!

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



Love is  happiness. I live in Marion Iowa 
and I am a 3rd grader. I hope you have a 

very special Valentine's Day.

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



Hi, I am Vihaan. I am in third grade in IA. 
Caring for people is important because if 
you don't care then people won't like you. 

My favorite food is Hot Dog's and 
Cheeseburger's. My favorite sport is 

soccer and Cricket. I hope you have a 
Happy Valentine's day!

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



Hello my name is Norah I am a 3rd 
grade student in Iowa. Valentines Day 
is a very cool holiday it always makes 

me feel special, How does          
Valentines Day make you feel?  

Happy holidays, Love, Norah.

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



I like playing basketball in February. I hope 
you have a very special Valentine's day

              From a 3rd grader in Iowa

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



Hi my name is Nathanael or Nate I'm in 
third Grade in iowa I hope you have a 

good Valentine's Day  stay safe.

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



Hi my I am 3rd grader in Iowa. People 
deserve to feel loved everyday because     

it makes them feel happy. 
Happy Valentine's Day

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



hi  I am harper and I am a girl. my favorite 
food is mac and cheese. my favorite sport 

is football and I am 9. I hope you have a 
good valentine's day :D :p :)

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



I am a 3rd grader in Iowa                          
happy  valentines day!

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



Hi  I like football my name is Anthony     
and I live in Iowa                                                

this is my special Valentine to you. 
I hope you have a great Valentine's day

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



you have a good valentine's day.    :) 
From a 3rd grader in Iowa

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



Valentine's Day makes me feel happy.
have a happy Valentine's Day.

From a 3rd grader in Iowa

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



Hi, I'm a third grader in Iowa. Caring is 
important because it makes people feel 
good if someone is nice or has someone 
who in nice to them. My favorite part of 

Valentines Day is giving valentines.     
Happy Valentines Day!

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



hello my name is Keegan I live In Iowa I 
am a 3rd grader  and I wish you a merry 

Valentines day. I like soccer it is my 
favorite. I play on a soccer team outside of 

school. Our team name is the lightening 
bolts. I hope you have a very special 

Valentine's Day!  From Keegan in Iowa

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



hi  I am harper and I am a girl. my favorite 
food is mac and cheese. my favorite sport 

is football and I am 9. I hope you have a 
good valentine's day :D :p :)

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



Hi my name is Parker and I am a 3rd 
grader and I live in Iowa. I think people 

deserve to feel special because 
Valentine's is a fun happy tradition. 

                      From Parker in Iowa

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



hello my name is Henry. I live in iowa and   
i am a 3rd grader. Love is very important 

because if nobody had love the world 
would be a terrible place i hope you have 

a happy valentines day
                     From Henry in Iowa

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



hi  I am harper and I am a girl. my favorite 
food is mac and cheese. my favorite sport 

is football and I am 9. I hope you have a 
good valentine's day :D :p :)

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



HAPPY Valentine's day! My name is Jaxsen 
and The best kids of valentines gift             

is any kind of gifts.
Happy Valentine's day                                 

from Jaxsen in Iowa

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



Roses are red violets are blue,  you will like 
this note from Gavin.  I love football.         

My favorite football team is the Vikings. 
From your 3rd grader in Iowa.

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



Roses are red violets are blue. I'm having 
a good Valentine's day and hopefully you 

are too!!! Happy Valentine's Day! From 
Emerson  a 3rd grader in Marion, IOWA .

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



Happy Valentines! My name is Chase and I 
am a 3rd grader in Iowa. You should feel 

special because there is lots of family 
members that like you. You should be 

happy that they are there for you. Here is a 
poem I wrote Roses are red Violets are blue I 
like sending Happy Grams to you!         From 

Chase in Iowa

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



Happy Valentines Day! 
My name is Tucker and I am in 3rd grade 

in Iowa and i like football. My favorite 
football team is the Cowboys.                            

I am half polish and i’m 8
Happy Valentine's Day!

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



HAPPY VALENTINE'S 
My name's Easton and I hope you 

have the best year ever!

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



Hello Happy Valentine's day. My name is 
Anders and I live in in Iowa. I am a 3rd 
grader. Everyone deserves to be/feel 

loved but even more on Valentine's day.

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



Happy Valentine's Day! My name is 
Evan and I live Iowa. I'm also in 3rd 
grade. I think caring for people is 

important because if we don't care we 
don't help each other and won't help 

the people in need.

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



I think the most important thing to think 
about on Valentine's Day is love, happiness 

and joy. Kindness is part of this special 
holiday too, we all should get love, everyone, 

even if you are on your own.
Roses are red, Violets are blue, hope you are 
happy too. From a 3rd grade friend in Iowa. 

Happy Valentine's Day!

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



Caring for people is important because 
sharing is caring. I hope you have a very 

special Valentine's Day!
From Daniel in Iowa

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



hello happy valentines day!  My name is 
Hannah Im a 3d grader and I live in Iowa. 
Caring for people Is important because 
people should have the time to have a 

great day or life xoxo

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



hi  I am harper and I am a girl. my favorite 
food is mac and cheese. my favorite sport 

is football and I am 9. I hope you have a 
good valentine's day :D :p :)

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



Hi my name is Mckenna I am in 3rd 
grade and I hope that you have a happy 

valentines day. I hope that you all are 
healthy. I hope that you have a happy 

happy valentines day.

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



Roses are red, violets are blue, its 
valentines day! and you are loved too.

HAPPY VALENTINES DAY. My name is 
Madalyn and I am from Iowa and I 

want to wish you a very happy 
valentines day.

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!

{{Attach an image}}



hi  I am harper and I am a girl. my favorite 
food is mac and cheese. my favorite sport 

is football and I am 9. I hope you have a 
good valentine's day :D :p :)

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!



Happy Valentine's Day! My name is 
Owen and I am a 3rd grader in Iowa. 

Valentine's Day  makes me feel               
happy and loved.

To receive free cards from family and friends, ask them to visit HappyGram.org

Happy Valentine’s Day From an Elementary Student!


